JULY 2009 FISHWAY INSPECTION SUMMARY

Fishway Inspections were conducted at all thirteen Columbia and Snake River Dams fitted with adult fish passage structures over July of 2009.

Overall, few problems were encountered and most fishways appeared to be in satisfactory or better operation. The few problems encountered are listed below.

Bonneville Dam (July 10, 2009): Depth over Weir 67 was slightly below criteria.

The Dalles Dam (July 31, 2009): Both East and North ladders slightly below depth over weir criteria.

McNary Dam (July 9, 2009): South shore ladder was below depth over weir criteria.

John Day Dam (July 31, 2009): South ladder slightly below depth over weir criteria.

Rock Island Dam (July 21, 2009): Right bank entrance TPE slightly below head differential criteria.

Wells Dam (July 30, 2009): West fishway head differential slightly below criteria.